Not all providers are the same; you have a choice of childcare providers. Learn more about how to find the right care for your child. For more info visit www.childcareinfo.ms or call 1.800.877.7882.

Se Habla Español

Nutritious Snacks • Posted Menus
Well Balanced Meals

Learning Centers • Planned Activities
Play Materials

Nutritious Snacks • Posted Menus
Well Balanced Meals

Safety Check List
• Covered outlets
• Cleaning supplies and medicine out of reach
• First Aid kits available
• Working smoke detectors
• Emergency exits

To Learn More Go To: www.childcareinfo.ms
English or Español
1.800.877.7882

Mississippi Department of Human Services
The Division of Early Childhood Care and Development
Formerly the Office for Children and Youth
Fax 601-359-4422

To Learn More Go To:
The Division of Early Childhood Care and Development
Formerly the Office for Children and Youth
Fax 601-359-4422
Choose the best for your child!

**love & care**
Time to Hug • Talk • Smile • Comfort
Sing • Play • Laugh

**room & space**
Room to Learn • Eat • Rest • Play

**safety**
Secure Clean Rooms • Safe Playgrounds
Washed Hands • Background Checks

**trained staff**
Lesson Plans • Daily Schedules
Experience • Time for Parents

**Congratulation LittleLighthouse of Central Mississippi**

**trained staff**

**Congratulation LittleLighthouse of Central Mississippi**

**trained staff**

**Congratulation LittleLighthouse of Central Mississippi**

**trained staff**

**Congratulation LittleLighthouse of Central Mississippi**

**trained staff**

**Congratulation LittleLighthouse of Central Mississippi**

**trained staff**

**Congratulation LittleLighthouse of Central Mississippi**